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PriotioaJ UfI of th 3iun JSujfax--
, Can' t :.

SpRiNariau, 19.
Mbs-srs- . Editors : Aiflui the heated

aud excited politcal questions o the daj,
2 fawe thought I would, transmit to; you
the result of a practical exeniQeut with
the Chinese Bngar-emie- .'

: ....

Last spring I purchased a dollar' worth
f the seed and planted it in the: early

part of March, in rows about four feet
apart, an l in the drill, oue and two seed
everj shrincheW' My Inteutioa wato
make forage hav lag very ,UtM confidence
iu iti fciscliarine qualities-- , bull: was in-

duced irafttoy'fjwrse, and tuake
an effvjt' fronar It." "My

- sTf and. Captain Po il. Stautpa' Reeled
e calie mease log ons inch' in diamre,

- acd Otrie feet lonrf. which
jteldeSffrir! ' 'of Jnlcej ten more of
the same sue, which bad been cut one day
and night, gavo the same quantity j and
again terC frotn'Jbis patch, measuring one
and oue-ghth.o- an 1nc In diameter,
yielded, six. quarts," wanting a gill or half--

Weritall the xane for ; boiling,. Trre- -
spectTe..of size .'orraee.: We put two
hundred gallon. of the juice in the boiler
for th first: boiling, and after, boiuuj
a!owl-fd- r ifn boars, took oat twenty gal
Ions of Tefj good syrup." The next day

. we carried one hundred and; seventy gal
Ions tacorb the isame process, only la- -

' creaxln the fire, boiling It in seren hours.
. and obtafned sixteen; gHons of superior

svrop. This .we boiled down a little
more.Twbicb makes it thicker, and , is also
better flavored than the first. A .third
boi i.f of one hundred and thirty-s'- x gal-

lons U at this moment taken of grew on
Captain Stanton's plantation, which is
Tery ne, and which yields alfout tbe same
proportion' of eyrup, or, from appearance,
more.

As the pot began toTofl, . we . pat lime
in eaea tailing, being governed in quan
tity tiM&k hat by, the report of

Sooth Carolina.; "

My jeed ptinte nearly talf an acre; no
pains bad been taken U put . the ground
in a toigW state of cultivation, neither was
it wdrked wttBlari eye to a' report for the
pubi"ftpd turning out tliirty-sl- x gallons
of fine ayrnp which , was ground 'and
boiltfdin- - two days--pa- ys better tha o anj

T? jCiS Plk'8.0. 'qi Is tasty and
. lmptzaaketcft iy i Aartrbearji or. some

bollh: aa&faiHng tv raakaa-gotMUrUcle,-
"

andhtf iiir ita hnmutr! Air litotes
ion jathai.ibey'do yQii6tfftaffiiantlf:

If ttej make more that one gallon out of
tune-o- r ten. the. syrup 'mil be, inferior.
ualethe cane Is far superior to what we
ground' 'It should be' boiled down until
it uas jue,. appearance , or tbe ..syrup from
angaiwtane,? when yoo desire to make

youwill bare a fine article,
if pfofier'. attention has been1 paid to skim- -

P'lJ f& thfl green scum .which, will; rise
to taetdp. v.! W e send you; a small spcci
mea fcy the boy' Joe, to see if your taste
is ujaccordance with oars, and ' alBO to
kee.p.fa in a good humor while you, are
endeavoring to decipher this blotched in- -

terrhted and badly written production.

- 31,

Excuse far ieot Attending Publio
; 4.1 r.d if!"Worship, ,

V .V.'" . ' i . ....' J... t. .;'lt rains; it somes; too not: cold: too
ire'tj, ipo dry 'Slept late ibU morning, (ai
nauai on ounuay; ana raj neaa acucs.
Clothes old, shabby; i. e. not fashionable
enoagh to be deceut. Want to sleep:
restakanmeicine writetlett;rs; gorbn a
journey; --Oot' new ooret promised ib

v return it worked bard all
,
thjseethoT other day, ito Leiijoy. myself
Get a r. large dinner. to cook for., invited
coorpiay.- - Forgot to buy gloves; too far

, off; only next door; can sit in my ehamber
and hear the 'sermou.

. Minister speaks
too ow; too short; too long;. Js personal
in-h-ls creaehinir. cuts to elose: wakes ud
mj conscience, nnake me nbeasy'.". Sing-- J

' in makes me nervous, sermons, put me
to sleep,, or bore me to death. ; Oot noth-fo- r

the contribution box; dontf like
. f?ee 'seat ; rented ' ones either; preacher
aft jnere hirelings. Baby sneezed this

, nocaing; going , to meeting dou't, aare
flL.uOne sermon drives another out of
t: jj lead; half is day it enoogh. , Can read
tstbleand sermons at home, (bat won't)
Lame feet; corns; new shoes; too tired, q
keepYwake. ) "Nothing aew; all form; ser- -
Vic dul'too mnch getting up and down;
aiBngall'done by the-choi- none by the
congregatioo. Ministers preach for pay;
asktd enr taiaittter wh r he wanted more

: salary; if h ain't preach for soots; aaid
he eonldnt eM aools; very , sharp for a
mlaister. ?&iae'lXTiasigoVa' ,new ,man-!?iVg- 6

with my old one; coughed
zca ;last. Sundays aet all . the , congre-Citlia-t-

: onghiag- - t Minister v hasnt
t-7- .ed on ibej want talook at my accoontr,

ieW' doors" 'toa narrow;
lwbpaioQ'wide.,7:7;f',-.l;-- - iv- - ):".r

.tifift innt 'rnVTlJ S '"
Tbeatre or Gncns:

urtt me neither Buat foj Bait) Jbeen dot- -'

, upon st.foa a Veek;'- faiv.ai)tt goyTerj
bo? cold air iC'wh6lesomtbe hoasa. is
ftlwaji con)fortable nererfeel cold in such
a place,' tathet warf injJojdgdwhqf
jtMt)Uiao not go 'twill ,cure my liead- -

. .anbe always does worked hard all day,
V 'Ivet Ada.'! feel a bit tired; borrow a pair of

glares; no niatter for a carriage, walked
two niileff many a time; long walki do me

' ood; pat off the dinner; eat a cold cat;
fasting Js good for Ihe health; Tomolj'a
a little flashed, bat that's nothing, no dan- -

: gerf'wini .bit of fresh air; can write
Jettera tome other day t Well as. not;

ia't ftixaid of getting sleepy; aerer lget
; ot r tle4 at sncb places; can look at
'that accooat tad iaspee my ledger some
5 the? timtf what do l eave for, the pric of
tickets, jnir au othar expense I .. "QQ it
while yonr'e yeaiigJ'j ; lleekoo . t, can
atjatez ia somehow if tha 'piaee i narrow,
or erer sd much ttoded;irthe world

t will be tht?re, 'and I wauto-eihibl- t my- -

aelf among them. I tell yob where there's
a will there's a - way, and I'm bound to
go if Ukraine , pitchforks;' if thunders
rear and lightnings blase - So don't say
more, for I won't hear the least objection,
no, nor the greatest either; .that's a fact,
a fixed fact :s unalterable as the laws of
tha Medes or Persians. I might as well
be out of the world is out of the fashion."

Why, Jim, how pale you look;
what is the matter?"

Ohf got no sleep last night.? '
;uvn wail i.t4ttk4 ; j ? -

"I jou see another TellOw took my
ee-la- r door, and so I had to take another,
and I can never sleep in a strange bed.''

,Tbe foUawiog rtmediei art offered to the public
u the best, most perfect, which medical science caa
afford. Atir'i Cathabtio Pilu hare been pre-
pared with the vtmoat akilt which the medical pro
fetwion of thia age posseaaea, and their effects ahow
they hare virtue which furpu any combiaatioa
of mediciaea hitherto known, Other preparation!
do more or lea good; bnt thia cans each dangerous
complaints, so quick and to surely, as to prore an
efficacy and a power to uproot' disease beyond any
thing which men haTe known before.- By removing
the obstructions of th internal organs and stimu-
lating them into healthy action, they renovate the
fountains of life and vigor health courses anew
through the body, and the aick man is well again.
They are adapted to dixeaxe, and disease only, for
when taken by one in health they produce but lit.
tie effect. .. This ia the perfection of medicine. It
is antagonistic to- disease, and no more. Tender
children may take them with lmpnnity. ' If they
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they
will do them no harm.

Give thftm to some patient who hat bean pros-
trated with bilious complaint ; see his bent-u- p, tot-tarin- g

form straighten with strength again; see his
long-lo- st appetite return ; see his clammy features
blossom into health,1 Give them to some sufferer
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his
skin is covered With sores ; who stands, or aits, of
lies in anguish., fie has been drenched inside and
ut with every potion which ingenuity could sug-

gest. Give hun these Pills, and mark the effect ;
see the scabs fall from his body ; see the new: fair
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry
humors have planted rheumatiem in his joints and
bones ; move nun, end he screeches with pain ; he
tee has been soaked through muscle of his
body with liniments and salves ; give him these
Pills to purify his blood; they may not euro him,
for, alas! there are cases which no mortal power eaa
reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, and
now he walks alone ; they have cured him. Give
them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, whose
gnawing stomach haa long ago eaten every smile
from his face and every muscle from his body. See
bis appetite return; and with it his health ; see the
new man. 8ee her that was radiant with health
and loveliness - blasted and too early withering
away: want, 6f exercise, or mental anguish, or
some lurking disease haa deranged the internal or--

digestion, assimilation, or secretion, tillEoftheir office iu. Her blood ia vitiated, her
gone. , Give her these Pu t to stimulate

the vital principle into renewed vigor, to cast out
the obstructions, and infuse now vitality into the
blood. , Now look again the roses blossom on her
cheek, and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from
every feature. See (he sweet infant wasted with
worms. Its wan, sickly features tell yon without
disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eating
tu life away.' Its pinched'Up.cosefSna ears, and:
restless sleeping, teU the dreadful truth in lan-
guage wmh ersry enothrt . knots j Dive;, ft; the
Pills ia large domee to sweep jthese v. parasites
from the body. Now torn agahvatid are the ruddy-bloo-

of childhood i Is it-- nothing to do these
thin gal Niy. are they not the marvel of thia age f
And yerthey are done around ye every day, -

Have you the Use serious symptom of these dis-
tempers, Oiey are the easier cured. Jaundice, Cos
tiveness Headache, Bidcache, Heartburn, Foul
Stomach, Nausea, Pais In the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and
kindred complaints all arise from the derangements
which these Pills rapidly cure.. Take them perse
veriagly, and under the counsel of a good Physician
if you can ; ifxnot, take them judiciously by such
advice as we fnve you, ana ins aisaessinc. anger- -
ous diseases ther cure, which afflict so man? mil--
lions of the human race, are cast out like the 'devils
of old they must burrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box 5 boxes for gl. ;
' J Through a trial of many years and through every
tuition of civilised men, Atbh's Cbbrbt Pectoral
hsa ben found to mSari mare relief and to euro
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently
settled Consumption have been cured by it, and
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the
reach of human aid have been restored to their
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the
enjoyments of life, by this antidote to
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had
settled on the lungs. ; The dry, hacking cough, the
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who
was lately lusty and strong whisper to all but him
CoXSUMrTlox. He trios every thing ; but the dis-
ease is gnawing st his vitals, and shows its fatal
symptoms more and more over all his frame. . He
is taking the Chesrt Pxctooal now: it has
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy:
his sleep is sound at night : his appetite returns,
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced
his side is broken. Scarcely ant neighborhood can
be found which has not some living trophy like this
te shadow forth the virtues which have won for the
Chkkhy Pectoral an imperishable renown. Bat
its usefulness does not end here. Nsy, it accom-
plishes mora by prevention than cure The eount
less colds and couahs which it cures are the seed

. which "would have ripened into a dreadful harvest
of Wearable diseases. - innaensa, Uronp, Bronch-
itis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and
all irritations of the throat and lungs are easily
cured bv the'CHBRUY Pkctoxal if taken in sea-
son. Kvery family should have it by them, and
thev will find it an invaluable protection from the
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a
home. ,

. Prepared by Da. 3. C. ATER, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and told by all
Druggists everywhere. . ; - , . r

ji..; FOR SALE BY - :

JkoTlt IKi&kbridk, Woodsfield, Ohio.

Woodsfield and Glarington

1UIE undersigjed will run. a
V vOMNIBUS between Woodsfield and Claring
ton, as follows : ; . r .

Leave WOODSFIELD, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 A.M.

Le8ve,CLARINGTON, erery Taesday,
i Thursday and Saturday, at 8 A. M. :

' Passengers will be carried on the above line
ai cheap as any other, and i the aooommoda--
tions for Speed, Comfort and Safety oannot he
surpassed by any ronto leading ta or . front
Woodsfield. ' :

. - : . '
PermMis wishing to go to Woodsfield, from

Wheeling, ean go cheaper by unfish than any
other route. Persona going from Woodsfield
to Wheeling aa obtaia ( , v i i - r

Throuff h-- ' Tickets

- Jr s fhe aabscriber nas, aiso, a liyski
STABLE at Woodsfield, where be win be pleas- -'

ed to accommodate all who; may favor aim
wnu vucif pairuuaue. . ., . a. . a.

ao gust nt iB57. , '.
. v : ;

r--: "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

!,Vv.. '"'At Sunfish, Oiiio.
TTILII4ITI F. BOOTH is offerina for

V V sale a Urge and eiegant assortment of
rarnitcre, sach aa
CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, ' --

V, LOOKING GLASSES,
r- : ' SOFAS, SETTEES, , -

:

-
h:- - ROCKING CHAIRS,

' BUREAUS. &c,
All of which will be sold rery low either whole-
sale or retail.' The furniture is made ia a sub- -
stantial manner; and the most modern '.and
approred styles.'.': ".' ;jr,-:- '

3 Call in and select for yourselves while
iu usvniuoui is yet tun. ., '

. - WILLIAM P. BOOTH,.
BanfiSh; (0., Sept. 16, 1867-S- m; -

Blank Subpenas and ' Sum- -

inons for ate-a- t tiny office.

kl Business Cards.
JOHjr SIKCLAIK. . JOHK 8., WAT.

SIUCLAIR k WAT,
Attorneys at Law;

WOODSF1KLD, : HOIfROE CO., OHIO.
(9 Will practice in Monroe and adjoining

Counties. . Offioe up stairs over Sinclair h Ba-
ker's grocery. ,

BDWaaO ABCHBOLD WX. F. BJCBABDSO
Notary Public Insurance Agent.

ArcliDold & Richardson,:
Attorneys at Law,

Woodtfcld,' Monroe Co., Ohio.

"JOEL F. RANDOLPH,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' ' Wn&tJUld, Monro Co., Ohio.

V. BOLMSTKB. - : WX. OUT. S. HOLLISTKB

' HoUister, Okey & IMister, .

Attorneys at Law,
Woodtfitld, Monro Co., Ohio.

t;W:W; T.:Sinclair ! :

Haying resomed the Practice of Med-ioin- e,

tenders his Professional: ser-vlo- es

to the oitisens of Woodsfield
and yiolnity. ; . i r . I;

Residence one door north of Drigg's
Store. '

Dr. J. H. Pierson
fVFKB3 his professional services to

ft JUL the, citisens of Woonsnaxn and
yicinity. , He haa removed his office
to the room formerly occupied by Dr.

Smith. .''.;' '' . may 16 '66.

Dr. W. H. Dowell, :
!

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND
DENTAL SURGEON,

jtntiock, Monro Co., Ohio.

f - Dr. R. M. Andrews,
N C5PHTSICIAI1 AND BURSEON
j a( ' (iTResidenoo in Adams township,

vii on his farm adjoining Wm. Alexander.
June 27,1855. ! .r : , .

ALEXANDER SINCLAIR,

. In .,' .. WOODSFIELD,' O:

TTTILL do anything in his line on the short-Y- Y

est notioe, in good style, and on reason
able terms. "i i '

. : .

Offioe orer Eirkhnde's store.

0 1o VAttMliaent Uttlca, , , ;

1 1 r Alfred jaag. ? ,.,1 iDEFORE JoelP.Ban
, ,r agaiast VJJ dolph, Esqi, a foa-- 4

' Henrr T. Drier and I tioe of the Peace of
David O. Cce. I Center township, Mon

roe cotrnty, Ohio, on the. 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1857, aaid Justice issued an order of at-

tachment in tbe above action, for the sum of
$64,71; eatd case ia set for hearing on the 24th
day of October, 1857, at 10 o'clock A.M.; of all
which the defendants will take notice.

ALFRED KLW. y

NEW MARBLE WORKS !

THE undersigned are making arrangements
carry on the business of manufacturing

GRA VE STONES, TOMB STONES,
MONUMENTS, $c , $e.

KITHKR OP AMERICAN OR ITALIAN MARBLE,
when desired. .They hope, by strict attention
to business and moderate prices, to render sat-
isfaction, to those who may purchase work of
them. They will also be prepared to furnish
work in Free Stone to all wishing it.

ALEX. POPE,
. DANIEL NEUHART.

Sept 30, 1857 ly.pd. - .v

A eachers' Association

next annual meeting of the "Monroe
THE Teachers' Association M will be held
ia Woodsfield, daring the week commencing

I Monday. October 19, 1857.
The teachers appointed to conduct the exer

cises are as follows :

OrthogaphyJ. O. Amos and. A. Wiley.
Aedtaf---Mi- ss M. A. Adams and J. R. Mo--

Divitt.
riamefic A. J. Sutton and S. Rugsuggur.

' Geography!. Brooks and A. J. Sutton .

Growiwar George Mason and J. Smith.
Jlfebr W. Wheeler and Miss H. Wood.

mas.
Fhilotcphf J. C. Clark and W. Wheeler.

-- LECTURES.
First evening, f. P. Spriggs subject Mental

Arithmetic.' : ;. '..- ! i T : ".;

, Second evening, J. O. Amos snbjeot School
Government.

Third evening, A. J. Sutton subject Geo-

graphy.;" '

Vonxih. evening, B. Powellsubject Theory
of Universe. .

' ' ''" "
. Fifth evening, James Smith subject Value

of Science. .
; ; ' :

Rev. Absor Sana, State Commissioner of
Common Schools, will be in attendance during
the association, and lecture to the teachers

"' "' " " ' 'and people.
Prof. T. C. Bowlbs, of Mansfield, will be in

attendance; also, J. P. Cowpbbt, of Sandusky
City. ! - ; ,: rr'

Teachers who attend may expect a rare intel
lectual feast. ' ' '

' The Air Pvmp, so long looked, for, has eome
to hand, and ia now in tbe possession of the
Librarian, and we may expect to be entertain-
ed and instructed- - by seeing performed, some
of those wonderful experiments which Com
socfc speaks of in his chapter , upon Pneum-
atic. : Ourieaobers upon this science Wheeler
and Clark will,, no doubt, be well pottei, as
they are now attending the "South West'Nori
mat School," the fountain neaa or science. '

Taking all things into consideration,' we may
confidently demand a larger: attendance than
we havwieVet tetaop
i. Teachers, one, and all, eome oat, , There are
important questions, to be disposed" ,oC : The
text book ueetionr-t- he .report upon School
government, and ether reports., v i '"I
- : AU lovers of Education are cordially invited

By ordor of the Society. J. ' "

.&. PQWELL, Sec'g.
August 26, i857.-r2- m. ; c. . Tul

THE STATE OP OHIO JbfONROE COTJNTY, S"B.
COURT Or.COf ATON PLEAS.

Appollo Stephens The said defendants
agaisnt ittke notice that the

Uadelain Btepbena t piaintftT haa .this day
Nancy Stephena Biea nis petition for par,
Abraham Rich tition of lots number one
Catharine Kkh two, three, four' lye, six
bin wife and seven ia the. town
of Calais la said ooanty, stating that said plain
tiff and said defendants, Made Lain and .Nancy
Stephens awe each entitled to One-thi- rd of said
lois, as nam as law oi ijevi otepnena oeceasea,
and the aaid' Catharine Rich, formerly. Catha
rine Stephens, is entitled to dower therein, Said
Petition will be for hearing at the October term
of said Coart next coming. It demands parti- -

tiOBjaf Said lots.- - Ajlf BBOil& RlCHAEWeH.r ; Alfysibrplaintilr.
fleptemhat 6, l57.6w. ..

Miscellaneous.

We are Bound to Beat -

BEO'S. are determined' to closeLANGE splendid stock of ; . . .

Spring and Summer Goods.
They.will sell at lower prices than any Retail
Establishment in New York City, and of course
cheaper than any other store in this town.
- Friends oome - along with your money and

purchase. !

Superior Calico latest style at 11 a 11$ cts.
; do do ' 10 a lOjf

WARRANTED NOT TO FADE.
Qjjr Inferior sorts at any reasonable price.Jgj

lawbs no. l, article from 6 j to zo cts.
GINGHAMS, ' do do 12j to 31
ALAPACAS, MERINOE3, etc, 15 to 45
And all other GOODS in the . name

proportion.
P. S. Any of oar friends who wish to

SETTLE their accounts, are requested .not to be
bashful. ; ' LANGE. BRO'S.

Woodsfield, Aug. 5,1857 8w..,: ' " '

COVERLET- - AND v CARPET

THE undersigned Is engaged in weaving
A Coverlets and Carpets of erery style
and variety, at the following rates :

, Coverlets, per pair, $5,00 or 3,50 each
for three or more Coverlets all woven
without seams. ' ;;

Caepets Common 10 cents per yard,
double cbein 12 J cents per yard.

Persons leaving their yarn at Daren-port- 's

Store, Woodsfield, will have their Cov-
erlets returned there. .

N. B. Coloring done in the best possible
style. CHARLES BRUNER,

Milioksbubo, Ang. 19, 1857. 3m.

New Carpets.
3. HjBiEBOUE

', , No. 148, MAIN STREET,
' WHEELING, VA.

I BEG LEAVE to again inform my friends
and customers general!, that I have just

returned from the East, and am now receiving
my" Spring Stock of Goods, comprising the
largest and best assortment ever offered In this
city. - My stock of .

CARPETS, RUGS, ; OIL CLOTHS.
WALLPAPER, CURTAIN

DAMASKS, WINDOW
-- ; r . BLINDS. Ac, Ac.; i

trnow complete,- - together with a great many
articles for house,, furnishing, too tedious to
inentionr " I will hoi attempt to enumerate my
stock. All I ask is, that those in want of
goods in my line, to call at Ne. 143 Afain street,
where they can have. a chance of selecting from
one of the best assorted stocks in the country,
and many of these goods much below the
usual price. This is no vain boast, and those
disposed to satisfy themselves will please call,
and see if this is not the place for the

Rest and Cheapest, Goods in the City.
J. C. HARBOUR,

Way 6, 1857. dm. 143 Afain street. '

mm novsB.
WHEELING, VA.

MAC. POLLARD, Proprietor,
new and splendid Hotel has been leasedTHIS a term of years by the above proprie

tor, and this day opened for the reoeption of
the Traveling Publio, under the General Super-intendan- ce

of J. A. SCOTT, Esq., late Proprie-
tor of the "Stacy House,' Zanesville, O., and
from its convenient location, enjoys the great-
est advantages over all other Public Houses in
the City. It is

SITUATED ON WATER STREET,
at the Steamboat landing, and near the B. & 0.
and Hempffeld R. R. Depots. ; -

Its whole appointments, in respect to sue
and comfort of its rooms the style and ele
gance of its Furniture, and in reference to the
quality of its Tables, the proprietor feels as
sured will compare favorably with the best
regulated Hotels in the country. . Attached to
the House is a ;..!.

B AT H I If O
1 SAL 00 If, ;

With Large and Airy Rooms, well furnished,
and provided with all the appliances of HOT,
COLD and SHOWER BATHS. ..

sjy Omnibuses at all times in readiness to
take Passengers- - to. and from the Cars and
Boats.

C3 The Offices of the Baltimore & Ohio
and Central Ohio Railroads are next door to
this House. ; . :. v.;-.- -

Charters Oak i
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
CHARTER PERPETUAL".

8200,000 CAPITAL
TTTITH a large surplus, securely invested
VV under the sanction and approval of the

Comptroller of Publio Aooounta, of the State
of Connecticut. - i w.-.- j ;

, This company has also eomplied with the
very cautious and stringent laws of this State,
in relation te foreign Insurance Companies.
i It was incorporated by the Legislature of
the State of Connection in May, 1850, with a
PERPETUAL CHARTER, and commenced busi-
ness on a capital of two hundred thousand
dollars; the whole of which haa been Invested
n securities of the highest character. - ;
- Those who contemplate making life insur

ances, should, first of all, satisfy themselves
of the character and stability of. the Company
they may select. The interest pf the assured
in the stahility and permanent prosperity ef a
Company, In the security and certainty, that At
will fulAll its engagements, ia of Jncompara- -
My greater importuc than the trfiig taping
that may be made Iy pxying inadequato, pre-
miums. " ' ,ivV jisi f .. ' yi.

- The principle pf Life Jnearaaee. is based, ea
sound mathematical calculations, and admits
of no variation, Ultimate tecurity, being the
primary objeot to be" obtained, this Company
will do- - busitiess on the loweBt rates of pre-
miums that part he adopted, and afford requis
ite security to the insured, and perpetuity to

' " ' ' .: Jthe institution. r rs.
'

. WM. P. RICHARDSON, Agent, ;'

7 l ' ' Woodsfield, Ohio.
Office one door north of Treasurer's

Office, Main Street. -

Feb, 25, 1857. 11 : '"':'- -

SErajMoticee
esssssssssw ft

STRAYED away from the subscriber, oa the
August,' 1857, a RED . COW, five

years old, medium site, with a rope around one
horn. '.. . . 'I' '". '

... ..j'-V- '
' -;

; Any person who will give the subscriber
notice, so that he may obtain her, will be re
warded for hi trouble. "

; : , J f . ; .

CHARLES KALLENBACH,
WoodsfllJ, 3, '57. r. -

- ' "-- - : ..J. " n in.... it..i .

M i s ce 11 an e ons.
25 WITNESSES, ;

: . OR, THE ;

FORGER CONVICTED. 2
JOIIN S.. DYE IS JHE AUTHORS
Who has had 10 years experience as
Banker and Publisher.' and Author of
A series of Lectures at the Brhadwav fce

Tabernacle- - :
,

. when, for 10 successive nights, over O
T 50,000 PEOPLE

Greeted him with Rounds ef Applause,
while he exhibited the manner in which OCounterfeiters execnte their Frauds,

' and the Surest and Shortest Means ;
of Detecting them 1

. . .

The Sank Note Engravers all say that
Kiis the greatest Judge of Paper Q

' Money living. S
G REATEST DISCOVERY of The Present g

Century for Detecting ' Counterfeit w
' " ': p3Bank Notes.

Describing Every Genuine Bill in Exi-teno- e,

and Exhibiting at a glance every w
Counterfeit in Circulation!! ,

Arranged so admirably, that Rbfbbkscb is M
East and DsTBcnoa Isstaxtarbods. ' a

"No index to examine ! No pages to zd
hunt up t But so simplified and arranged..
that the Merchant Banker and Business
Man can see allat a glance. S

. Englith, French and German, W
Thus each may read the same in his own Q

iiauve n,
luugue, ; .

, ' .a.
MOST PKBFXCT BAXK KOTB LIST FUSU8BXO, -

Also a List of j
All the Pnrate Bankers In America,

A Complete Summary of the Fibaxcbov
Eobofb and AxasicA will be published in
each edition, together with all the Import-- jZ!
ant NEWS OF THE DAY. Also fLS

A SERIES OF INTERESTING STORIES 3
From an Old Manuscript found in the East. f2
It furnishes the Most Complete History of

OBIENTAL LIFE,
Describing the Most Perplexing Positions
in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that
Country have been so often found. These
Stories will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining p
ever offered to the Public.

C3"Furnished Weekly to Subscribers?
only, at $1 a year,: All lettere must be

vsrp
addressed to r

JOHN S. DYE, Broker.
Publisher and Proprietor,

April 22,1857. 70 Wall Street, K. Y.

STEED'S HOTEL,
WOODSFIELD OHIO.

WILLIAM READ, Proprietor,

THE above named Hotel, having undergone
thorough repairing, is now in a first rate

condition to accommodate boarders and travels
lers. .The table, sleeping apartments, &cM shall
be such aa to render this Hotel .second to. none
in the place.. Every, attention will be paid to
those who favor him with their custom, to make
their stay pleasant and agreeable. Charges
reasonable as any other Hotel in town.

WILLIAM READ,
WeoBSFixtB, March 19, 1856. . .

W. T. SINCLAIR. MARTIN BAKER, JS.

SINCLAIR & BAKER
vpAKE pleasure in announcing to their cus--

1 tomers, and tbe publio in general, . that
they have now on hand, and intend keeping
constantly, a general assortment of
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS, TAR

NISHES, BRUSHES. SCHOOL
BOOKS, STATIONARY,

NOTIONS, &c.
Also Groceries of various kind-s-

Iron, Nails, Plow-point- s, Salt, (Kanawa
and romeroy.)

C3T Produce of every kind will be
received in exchange for goods.

Woodsfield, Sept. 10, 1856. , '

LAND FOR SALE
1 AA Acres of land, 1 mile from the Ohio
X JJ river, !s Monroe County, Ohio, 27 miles
below Wheeling, 20 aores cleared and fenced,
with a good frame house on the south end; and
8 acres cleared and fenced, with a cabin house
and stable, on the north end; a level run road
passes the door of each house; the land is offer
ed lowthe title undisputed. Plenty of wood,
coal and water on the premises. : It will be
sold entire, or divided into two 50 acre tracts
to suit purchasers, at twelve dollars per acre,
as I intend to go West. -

. For particulars inqure at the brick house
near the steam saw-mi- ll on the bank of the
river at Sanfish. . A. G. EWIXG.

July 1, 1857 3m.

(PAVE STONES.
rFHE subscriber is still carrying oa the buai- -

nessot manufacturing -

TOM B S TONE S, MONUMENTS,
MARBLE MANTELS, TABLE

TOPS, &C...&C, ,

Either of Italian or American Marble;
which he aill send te any place in Monroe
oounty, if requested. He will do his work at
as LOW PRICES aa can be done la anyplace
west ei the mountains.

J ' v P. CAWLFIELD, r

MoaadsviUe, Va--, May,a7, 1857 pd. ;

State of Ohio, Monroe County.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Olivia Martin, ) fFHE said defendant, Briggs
! against V'JL Martin, whose Tlaee of
Briggs Martin. I residence is unknown, is here
by notified, thaton the twenty-fift- h day of July,
1857, the plaintiff Olivia Martin, filed in the
office of the Clerk of said Court, her petition
praying for divorce and alimony against said
defendant, alleging for cause extreme cruelty
and wilful absence Jqr more than three years
Said suit will be for trial at the next October
term ,Of aid CeurU; - ' l

; v O .0 .y. ARCHBOLD & RICHARDSON,
.. Att'ys for iOaintiir.

August 12, 1857 6w. ,. ttf, f .

HOUSE,'
,v i'WUODBU'UfiLU.-OUlO- .

J ..vln;;fo
THOS. K. DAVIS,

THE proprietor of the above named well
and popular house, begs leave, to

remind the public that it still merits and main-
tains its old reputation. . He has recently mads
extensive and costly improvements, and is bet-
ter prepared now .than ever heretofore to ad-

minister ; to the eomfert of his patrons. , He
promises that no Hotel in the town shall give
bettor accommodations for the same money.

- , THOMAS K. DAVIS. :
If. K- - Especial eare taken of horses.
March 28, 1856. s ; ': .' .y ..v-,.-;

WILLIAM THOMPSON'S ESTATE.

NOTICE is hereby given that John
Isaao Murray, have been confirm-

ed by the Probate Court of Monroe County,
Ohio, as the exeoutors of the estate of William
Thompson! deceased. , .

' ANN THOMPSON, ,

; MURRAY, ''--
Feet. 1.157, . Eji'is, "

igcellaiiebtis..

Ohio Grimiiial Law&Porirjs.
ia

SECOND EDliloSi
N LARGED AND REVISED
TO SUITVHB STATUTES OF 1857.

Jastlcea of the Peace and Mayors are author
ised to putrhsse thia work out of tbe Fines
that they collect. " ' '' - " " ' ;

" "
EXTRACT3 FROM RECOMMfiNpAtlONS."
-- I would not be withoufit for ten times its

prioe." M. WADDEL, Justice of the Peace and
Mayor, Hillsborough, Ohio. - ,( j

"The system observed in arranging , the
Statutes, , precedents, and the references to 1

authorities, makes It a work admirably adapt--1
ea te its object." .

- y
; . 6. F. TAYLOR, Com. Pleas Judge.

No Library in Ohio is complete without it. hy
and no Justice of the Peace or Afayor should
attempt to administer the Criminal Law with-
out a copy.".-- " , , " , ' ' -

, TpOMAS BOLTON, Com. Pleas Judge.
" To Justices' of 'the' Peace,' Afayori 'kil it

will be Of almost indispensable necessity whilst
to Prosecuting Attorneys and the Bar generally toit will prove highly convenient.' .

i JOSIAH SCOTT, Supreme Judge.
"Magistrates Will especially find it of treat to

value in the discharge of their duties,' while
its exposition of the Law, and simple arrange
ment, commend it to the study of the private
ciuzen. '

B. STORER, Judge of Superior Court of Cln.
"It is much needed bv Juatioes and Attor

neys of Ohio generally."
, J. BRINKRRHOFF, - T' r

' O. BOWEN. ; 'jSupeme Judge.

"I have examined the work with considera
ble . care, and expressed the opinion that it is
exceedingly practical."

- JOHN W. OKEY, Com. Pleas Judge.
"The Work ia of great practical value not

only to Justices, Constables, and other officers.
out to tne lawyer though well read in Crimi
nal Jurisprudence, - .

HIRAM GRISWOLD. Chairman Jadiciarv
Com.,0. 8. Senate.

It should be in the hands of all Justices.
Prosecutors, and those engaged in any wise in
criminal proceedings."

B. F. HOFFMAN, Com. Pleas Judge.
"1 regard tbe Work as worthy of a piace in

the library of every lawyer in Ohio: and one
blch should be owned and cabbfcut stcoixd

by every Justice of the Peace in the State rho
expects to aid in the enforcement of the Crimi
nal Law." WM. SAMPLB.Com. Pleas Judce.

"I have no doubt that "Warren's Ohio Crim
inal Law , and Forma,", were supplied to all our
msttces and May on who have criminal busi-
ness before them, it would save more costs to
the County Treasuries every, year than the ex
Oense of furnishins' them:" ' v--- v

, r i ,
p

. : . WM. LAWRENCE, Com. Pleas Judge.
tw. , a. aauwa,

Gen. Agent, Bellofentaine,
.

O.'
. - ;August 5,1857 6w.

I CHARTER PERPETUAL. .:

Jtria Insurance Company

HARTFORD, COXN.

Incoiporated. A., D. 1819..
Cash Assets Jan. 1 1856, $1,074, 39G.
TNSURANCES can be effected with its agency
1 in tuis place and policies issued without
lelay for this old and" favorably known Com
pany against ihe dangers of fire on

Dwellings and Contents, Stores and Mer
chandise, Mills snd Machinery, Man-nfactori- es

and Stock, Colleges,
Halls Bridges, Public

Buildings,. Boats,; Cargoes and Personal
. Property generally,

;
. AlSO

"

The Perils of Inland Navigation. .

Of Boats, Cargoes, or Freight and Car
'

goes on Lakes, Bays, Rivera Ca- - ' :

; nals, Rail Roads, or other ;

. modes of :"
Transportation of 'property ; In transit.

All at as reasonable rates of premiums and
liberal rules aa the dangers assumed permit
for mutual safety and reliable indemnity to
patrons, -'- i-i; ' ; - '.: , . ; . .v.- .:

Losses Equitably Adjusted and prompt
ly Paid, i :.y

t" Especial attention' given to the Insu-rance-

Dwellings and Contents, for a term
from 1 to 5 years..' ' ,

If it is a sound practice in owners to insure
dangerous classes of property, it is ' equally
proper to protect the safer and more innocent
descriptions, as a jnst difference is made in the
rates of premiums charged. . In fact, the lat-

ter being safer, is done at a lower relative profit
and its cost more. nicely determined. Every
one that possesses the least ability toaccumu
late, ahould protect all his property' to the full
scope insnranoe shields it.

J. B. BENNETT, General Agent, Cln., 0.
All business transacted with, dispatch and

fidelity. Apply to i

WILLIAM P. RICHARDSON, ;

A ' Agent at Woodafield, Ohio, r
Nov. 19.1856. v

WILLOW GR0YE HOUSE.
BARESVILLE, OHIO, :

v V (at Jacob Bare'i old Stand.) '. .

JACOB TISIIER, Proprietor.

The nronrietor of the above named HouseiJ
, ' j

begs leave to inform the publio that he has I

Just opened up said house for the accommo-
dation ' of travellers and boarders... Every
attention will be paid to. those; who. favpr.him
with a call, to make them comfortable, and
their stay pleasant. He Is Well provided with
Stabling, and the utmost atentiou will oTgfv-e- n

to that department. 1 Charges1 reaaonable.
Dent forget to call lit the WUlow Grove, r. s

; Vi. ? JACOB USHER.
i BaresviUe, Jfarch li '57. pd.r.&ri vJT

Attachnent IIoUc-- 3 ui-- .:

7 Btone Thomas,' ' ) DEFORX J Jacab Ti
: . against ; ' l J) Morrill, a Justice
Perry W. GilmorW" ,

' ot the Peace of Salem
township, .Monroe county, 'Ohio, oa the 20th
day of August, 1K57, said justice issued an or-

der of attachment in the above action, for the
sum of $275 92. ; J STONE k THOMAS, i

' ,"' By G. W.Dokoxb, their Atty
-- 'Sept aft857Z-3- t. ' " '.

"... . . ' '".j.. .....v. -

frTS aadersfgned Is prepared lo loeate land
a-- Warrants in Iowa. The boat aeleotioaa will
be made In tha southern part o,f the SUt. he
having secured an efficient Afien.1 to make selec-
tions and locate the Warrants, The subscri-
ber flatters himself that he can render entire
satisfaction. ' Charges reasonable. '

'

May 13, 1857. w JOHN, NOLL,' Agents

rmiMOTHY SEED, Ky. Bt Oraas Seeds
XL Hemp Seed, Garten ,ceeds, &c, Ac for

Bale St i . suaw' p

THE SPIIIIT OP DEJICCDACV.
4

..?'','.' '. Taaxs or BiTaseximoxi ;:w' r
One. dollar and fifty cents per annum, if r "" " '
advance; otherwise two 'dollars will he t. ' " : v u

quired. MarkeUble produce will be takes. i''':- : ;
payment., . --i j w -.7-s" '"v i

No paper win be discontinued, except at C: . .

option of .the publisher, until all arran e: '

mb raiXTare
Exectited with naatnBe 1letV at llaJ
Office, ahd at reasonable prices. ,

TERMS OF ADVERTISING J Viz i
For- - ; S wks. mo.. 6 moe.19 oa.'l "rT'i d ' --

1 square, $ I. TT,!H k--
i

squsree. 8. V 5.- - ; , 1. , BdV ;
column, 4. 9. T.'T ' aimnj:.
column, 1. .. .7. 157"" 1t7? TTr fi : j

column. z lO. , IK.
'

tA TZT:a:'"'t f

GSTelve lines, or less, wfH be charged s V
one square.- - '.' 1 '. ; ,. u ..mwrr- -

E3A11 legal advertisements wfll Weharal Tt

the square. :. .. ; V,'';,k? iir?,j

IJ rwenty,ave per oent. additional .W3 aeV ot
charged on the prices , of advertising amel j.,r. . .t A Swors n av pam in eavance. ; if? i:jtt jf

. vJlTH LAW OF MWfJAPCr7i'IT:i ,c'
1. Subscribers who do not aive exoresa'aii'1 1"w

tice to the contrary, aire considered aa wisilar5' litw
continue their subscription. J : ':: '
.z. u subscribers order the discontluuaaof r;,"" A

their newspapers, the publisher rnnj eoHtiXiinn"' 1

end them until all arrearaces are wJd.1 "uJ.a '. ;.

S. If subscribers neglect Or refuse U tiiW0 r
their papers from the offices to which they sW 'T
directed, they are held responsible till they5 t 1

have settled the bill, and ordered them diaeo:
tiaaooVtl.i- - i' rt.1'. t: '. .,' a! fT4. If subscribers remove to --other iaae .n
without informing the publhOiera, and the ,ytspers are sent to the former direution, tlsey ntm.held responsible. V"-.""- -

i- uu.n-ti- i dj a ,
6. The courts have decided that refaaiaa te

take periodicals from the office, or removing wetand leaving them uncalled for, prima faeJw
evidence f intentional fraud. . -

Monroeutualrn?
FIRE INSURANCE C0?AIY,

; wuuiiarlELD. OHIO. ...,, hT :J.
ThU company, being onranixed under a famex... r

able charter obUined from the Legialature, ia 'now iu a prosperous eondiUoa, and ready
insure noteis, inreiung itoasea, Bana,Itaa4ee. ...

e, against lent 17,...
are. ... , r , ,.

. ' DIRECTORS. ;;

If ATRAlf SALUSTCB, WAAC SKIT,
JK. St. KIBKBBIDE. C. WKHL,;;-(";- i. j riynb"-

j.'. w. ABiisTaaJadi :

JOHH;MBl,r.,:,:,I5j;1, dT
VrlLLUM BTBBW 5rfw
P.' kOBHls3L,'''! Kir.l

lewis" amrLEr.j -- 'A v

3. B. OBUMSEB. .
.

W. A ; TALBOT.- - y-- ,

THXO. BIXNINGnAVS.

, john a: DATEspcrfj :hkil:t!
X ollistkb, treas.; I' V- -31 is

J. B. NOLL, Secretary and GeneralAfcL
May 13,1857. t;:"?"

NEW XPAPll HOtSlXvit
v no 143, MAIN, STREET,r; ' ' wncELKc, rjkm.ivn

rC HARBOUB begs leave to iaforsJai v.
friends and the eitixeas generally, thavrf )

he ass added to his business (A?.v
T w oft.

and will hav in far tlmn a tju.lr r 19 AAOr
. . Iiu.it. -- ll r i. :v. '

the best manufacturers and importers in the !.

country. I intend making thia a part of my
business, and respectfully ask all ' those i

that may want pretty paper at a low price, a"''l
remember the New Wall Pajer House, Nol 145,1 ;

Main street." ..' 1 r ; i. C HARBOUR."' d
May 6, 1857. ' ., v.nv--h

' -:

LEGAL NOTICE. r ;

Civil action pending in tha Court cfcommon Fleas of Xlonroe County,
, Ohio.. : : :

Edwin II. Ewing, Plainti.
- against V :

James Eerby, Stephen Day, Andrew Elkins a4
, Joseph Wright, Defendants. "" ,tsaid defendants will take notice that WTnE 7th day of July A. D. 1857, the plain-- " .

tiff filed his petition ia said Court against them,";
and that the same" is now pending iu aaid''3'
Court. .The plaintiff alleges in said peUtieaj"
that on or about the 18th day of November; r
A. D-- 1854, he sold to the defendanU Kerb1
and Day, the following tract of land la Moure .

county, aforesaid to wit: Beginning oa, tha11
Ohio river bank at the break of aaid bank a
the line dividing the lands of Aaron Yost, frtvlands of E H. Ewing; thonce up the rfrer lixp.
north 48 degrees east 6 and 8 tenth perches
to a locust, thence "north 65 degrees west 14 v

perches' to a stopo; thence seuth 4S'ffre?
west perohea to a stone; thence worth Tde.
greea west 19 and 15 hundredth 'perches, to
stone; thence south 2? degrees west -- thrie r
percbes to a stone; thence south 75 degrees' ea!
S3 and 65 bundredtb perches to the place of '
lieginning, with the landing south of At'J
twing s present row of oak picketa to 5rw- -

water mark on which was a larger frame J2
honse, and saw mill engine fixtures, 4cM frame A
dwelling house, &c, the plaintiffsold said prettvot
ises to said Kerby and Day with tbe re-me- nt.

that no steam flouring merch' JtstlU ,'

should ever bo errected on said rmis6s.
The said Kerby and Day were to pay two thou
sand dollars for said premises, as follows: 7

:. Five hundred dollars May 181856, with la--,

terest at seven per cent, per annum f?"i r-- i
vember 18, 1855,' and one hundred axi I '
dollars each and every year eommeaeir j s ; , v

18th of November. 1855, and all being Ltete) '

at 7 per cent, per annum, front November t3,'f
1855, until the whole sua of two tbouaaL.
dolla rs with : interest aa-- aforesaid was paid:
The plaintiff made a deed to Kerty and r.'7t
the 6th of December, 1854, convejing theaa --

said premises" in fee, subject to tie payment ;

me piainiiu in bu wimon lanuii im rW' A,.
" i- T i,

of the- - first payment of five hundred 4--
.'-' xta

except the sum of thirty-on- e dOlhxrra&A'Ut
ceuta, and alleges that "other earmeats,
hive beea-made- , tan wiiu: hei ;jjx? .

pfhet phUnUff ehargsa-lhrttlssimma- aaC"
house has been seldoa'dprssaea, aUdOs
the swiiU has jbwea ff4 to rt of re .

pair so that he is iu4acr,e lo,'. y rrtr'
his debLuJThe plaintiff, also, jsl!r U
bill that the defendants Wrirttandllislrented the willed Vh a:4;aaka far a Jas
ment against py aad Kerbv fox US) ?fi'ruuerest i per. oent, per Annum, ua Uirrrv ,
November 18; Zoa and jateresCoa (31,89. 4
residue at 6 per eent. par annuuf from Octc r

that the whole debt due and te become i.
may bo adjudged a valid vendors Con nl:said property. . That tne property 1

on time tu suit the payments aa they fa
and that plaintiff oiaima he paid oat of the.
proceeds.;. The plaintiff also askao. Reapp-
ointment of a receiver to rout, reoerao roaia
aaAaeatraot the property. ; . 1 i ; i e

'Apbllcation will be made at he eeurt-how- ei

in said county, oh the SAthaf-July- , 1857, for ;
theappotntmeat ef a raoeer. The sail do-- --

fendants are required ta Ajear la Mid ereti
and answer or demur t said peUtrHa, es tt ro

the 26th day of Scftamber lt37, icl It :

defauu; thereof, a jtdgaont Swill t ikt a
the Oetober Una of said ort 1857, as Yj e

'

fession. Hqtnrwa, Okar Eon. terra '

r cAua, jlS57.8au. Att'ys fw ruia.JL

BIm Deeds; Dd yjlzt
....
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